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BOP Mustang Owners Club.  December 2017  

Presidents Report 

After five months of planning and an huge amount of work  ALL USA Day has been and gone 
and I must say with a huge sigh of relief from myself and probably all those also involved with 
the organising.  This was the second year that the BOP Mustang Club has held the event at the 
Classic Flyers venue and again we had great support from the Classic Flyers team who are just 
as committed to making the day a success.  A huge thanks to Andrew and his staff for use of 
the venue, assistance and the awesome gate entry prize donated.  Congratulations to young 
Quintin the lucky winner of the Biplane flight. 

Like any outdoor event the success or failure can depend largely on the weather,  November 
19 did not start well,  rain although light was persistent.  Despite the weather being more akin 
to opening day of duck shooting season than a car show we still had a steady stream of cars 
rolling through the gate, some, believe it or not roadsters with no ability to keep the rain out.   
Luckily the sun began to shine at around 10am, right on queue for the public gates opening.  

 

 

Extreme Automotive  Parts  

56 Second Ave Tauranga  



 

 

Up to 220 vehicles were on display at peak, although not the 250 cars predicted it was still 
more than the previous year. 

Thank you to the near on 30 club members who turned up to help out on the day,  the old 
saying many hands makes light work certainly rings true in this situation.   I also especially 
want to thank the club committee as running an event this size takes a pretty big commit-
ment from a handful of people to ensure the ground work is done ready for the big day.   

It is hugely pleasing to hear a great many positive comments from  those who entered a car 
or just came along to enjoy the show.  We are fortunate to have  great sponsors and a ven-
ue that makes ALL USA Day more than just cars parked in the middle of a field, a point of 
difference from most other car shows.   

extreme Automotive Parts Distributors again were our main sponsor,  this year they not 

only provided all of the trophy winner prizes but gave away dozens of spot prizes.  Thanks 
again Cameron and Dave, it’s awesome to be associated with a  professional and well      
respected industry partner. 

If you made it along  I hope you enjoyed the day and as a result are motivated to help out 
next year.  As the event grows so does the need for help, so please get involved.    

Our sponsors are a hugely important part of funding the All USA Day event,  thank you to all 
those that supported our day: 

Extreme Automotive Parts Distributors  Classic Flyers  

Swann Insurance       Bowentown Beach Holiday Park 

BrokerWeb Risk Services  Tauranga   Coastline Automotive Ltd 

George’s Auto Services Ltd     J.A. Russell Ltd 

Mac’s Speed Shop      Matamata Panel Works 2000 Ltd 

R & M Motor Trimmers     Smith & Boyle Ltd 

Signature Homes Bay of Plenty    Super Dooper Print— Rotorua 

The Signwizard       The Toy Shed  

Trevor Robson Signs & Graphics Ltd   Truckline Services Mt Maunganui Ltd 

VTNZ         Westcoast Classic Imports Ltd 



 

 

The BOP Mustang club committee was thrilled to have Assistance Dogs New Zealand Trust 
as our charity of choice.  The crew from the Tauranga branch of Assistance Dogs were great 
joining in on the day bringing along three of their specially bred and trained support dogs. 

These dogs are amazing and play an important role supporting people with disabilities or 
other disorders.  I had great pleasure in handing over a donation cheque,  proceeds from  
All USA Day.  

Happy Cruising, 

David Thomson.     

 

 

 

 

 

Who can resist a cute puppy!!  



 

 New Member Profile— Sally & Trevor  

Trev and I moved to Tauranga in September 2010.  He works as a project manager for a 
building company and his passion is golf. I work at Tauranga Hospital, at present working for 
the Oncology Department.  We enjoyed finding things out about our new area, and of 
course within a couple of months, I found out there was a Mustang Show.   I was absolutely 
over the moon.  Ever since I was 18 years old I have wanted a Mustang.  I clearly remember 
seeing my first Mustang.  It was a black notchback.  I can remember who I was with, the car 
I was driving (the first type of the Nissan Bluebirds, if you know or can remember what they 
look like) and the exact road I was on.   

The Mustang Show came around and I was there.  It came around every year and I was 
there.  I yearned for a Mustang and a few years ago I really started upping the campaign.  I 
got myself a Mustang T shirt, telling Trev I may not have the car but I do have the T shirt.  I 
bought him Mustang aftershave for Christmas.  I filled our watchlist on TradeMe with Mus-
tangs.  I started making enquiries about how much it would be to get one brought in from 
the States, and found out that I knew someone who actually did the compliancing in Auck-
land, who offered to help me and gave good advice.   

Finally, this year Trev gave in and gave me a budget, and then I got really serious about 
bringing one in because on that budget I knew I would not be able to get one here.  Anyway 
I was wrong and I did find one – my dream car.  A Mustang notchback, 1966, totally original, 
brought in from California two years ago, and she was only just over budget.  Since then she 
has required fair bit of work, but that is just about all done now, and we have already done 
one Mustang run, which was amazing.  

Trev has had a lot of cars in his time such as a Jag, V8 Holden, Peugeot Pininfarina sporty 
thing,  Dodge Pioneer, 1950 V8 Pilot, 1952 Ford Prefect to name a few.  His dream car 
would be a Mercedes but that is because he has not owned one yet, but I think he would 
really like another old Jag.  I have driven quite a few interesting cars too, but never done 
one up.  In the 70’s we had a Valiant Charger, Pontiac Firebird, Ford GT350, Holden Monaro 
(not all at the same time) but never a Mustang.   

My dream car?  She is sitting in the garage and her name is Poppy.  

I have waited for her for over 40 years.  She had the name when we got her and of course 
we are not going to change it.   I would love to know what her life was like in the States.  
She would have been in California for the ‘summer of love, 1967’ and the famous Monterey 
festival.   What happened to her old owners?  Does anyone know how to check records of 
cars from the States?  Here she is a classic but over there she was just one of millions……….. 

Thank you for welcoming us into the Mustang Owners Club!! 

Sally and Trevor Mackenzie (and Poppy)             



 

 

New Members  
Welcome to new members: 

Nigel (Tauranga)  Blue 1965  &  2017 

Kevin & Marilyn  Ruby Red 2014 Shelby GT500 

We hope to see you at upcoming club runs. 

 

Other News   
The committee are currently reviewing parts of the clubs constitution.  The current        
membership application process is a little out of step with conventional practice.                
The membership application process will change slightly to align to the what it should be. 
All prospective member applications will be reviewed by the sitting committee with          
acceptance by vote.    

Club Runs 
Organising a club run is open to all club members.  If you have an idea of an activity or a 
place to visit that would make a good club outing,  please contact our Run Co-coordinator 
Dave Flett,  email   flettda@yahoo.com.au      Any suggestions are very welcome,   Dave can 
provide  advice on what to look out for when putting a run together.  

Upcoming Runs.  

10 December Christmas Run. 

Members can meet at BP The Lakes for a 10.00am departure to cruise through to   Rotorua 

to visit a unique garage and car collection followed by a Cafe lunch.  Those who wish to 

meet up in Rotorua, departure 10.30am outside of North Riding Estate, Tauranga Direct Rd         

Hamurana. RSVP required by Friday  8  December to   bopmustangclub@gmail.com          

January  New Members Run. 

A traditional cruise and picnic,  a great chance to make your debut or to meet new       

members.  More details to come. 

January Overnighter: 

There are still rooms available for the Turangi overnighter,  January 27-29.  If you would 

like to join in, book directly with Bridge Motel Ph. 07 3868804 and contact Paul Stops  for 

more information on 0275 894024. 

 

Well done Wendy 

Wendy McGowan wearing her NZOM medal.         

Congratulations on  becoming an Officer of the            

New Zealand Order of Merit for  services to   rural 

women. Wendy was named in the Queen's    

Birthday   Honours. 



 

Mustang Owners Museum. 

The Mustang Owners Museum is now well under construction due to open April 2018.      
Earlier this year our club became friends of the Museum by purchasing a Legacy Brick to 
help with raising funds towards  construction and operation of  the museum.   

 

 

The Mustang Hobby has been waiting for a very long time for a Museum to call their 

own.  The Mustang Owner’s Museum will soon be open for Mustang enthusiasts to call 

home and for the public to understand why the Mustang has been produced for over 50 

years - no other US made vehicle can make that claim. The Mustang Hobby’s patience will 

soon be rewarded!!    You can follow the progress on their website https://

www.mustangownersmuseum.com/ or on facebook 



 

 

 

 

 

 What’s Happening. 
10 December  BOP Mustang Club Christmas Run  

21 December  

1 January  

 


